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294 Chap. 18. l'UBLIC INQUIRIES.
CHAPTER IS.
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An Act respecting] nqlliries concerning Public
Matters.
H IS MAJBS'l'Y, ,by and with tlle advice and cilnscDt .ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of OntnrlO,
cnacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Public hlqlliries Act
S Edw. VII. c. 8, s. 1.
2. Whenever the J.Jicntenant-Govcrnor ill Council deems it
expedient to calise inquiry to be mAde concerning any mntter
connected with or :l.ffccting the good government of Ontario,
or the conduct of any part of the public business thereof, or
of the administration of justice therein, find suell inquiry is
not regulated by any special Jaw, he may. by commission
appoint a person or persons to conduct such inquiry, and may
confer the powcr of summoning allY person llnd requiring him
to give cvidcncc on oath, and to producc such documents and
things as the Commissioner or Commissioners deem requisite
fol' the fuJI investigation of the matters into which they arc
appointcd to examinc. 8 Rdw. VII. e. 8, s. 2.
~l\~~~i~d';.~:~ 3. Thl! Commissioner or Comlllissio~ersshall have the saIDe
of wltnp...... power to enforce the attendance of WItnesses, and to compel
them to give evidcnce and pl'oduee dOCllmllnts and things, as
is vested in IIny Conr! in eh·n ellses. 8 Ed\v. VII. c. 8, s. 3.
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4.-(l) This Act shall include inqniry into mattcrs con-
nected with elections to the Assembly, and with the proceed.
ings in any such election; but a commission shall not iAAue
where n petition }ms been prcsentcd complaining of thl! return
within the time prcseribcd, or lmtil the proceeding.. thereon
hln"e terminllted.
(2) 'I'his Act shall apply to 1111 attempts, or nlleged
nttcmpts, to corrupt a cnndillnte at allY such election, or a
Illcmber of the Assembly, after his election, Imd notwithstand-
ing that the pCI"son charged with s\1ch IIttempts may be linble
10 criminal prosecution in respect thereof, or that criminal
procccdiJlgs against him may have been commenced or eon.
eluded.
(3) The Assemhly, npon the e\'idcnce tnken under the
commi.~~ion being suhmitted, may tnke. nntler The Legislative
A.qsembly Act. 01' Ilnder any other nnthority belonging to the
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Assembly, such action as Dlay be deemed proper, as fully as ~~i.SI.t.
if such evidence had been given at the Bar of the Ass~mbly.
(4) No such action shAll be taken against any person so Circumstances
h d f d d 'd . b . 1 under wblcbC arge oun e upon eVI enc~ gIven y any wItness un ess no action to be
it appears that he had an opportunity of appearing before the taken.
Commissioner or Commissioners and cross-examining the wit-
ness either at the time that he' was examined in chief or
subsequently, and that he had also an opportunity of calling
witnesses on his own behalf.
(5) A Commission for an inquiry under this section shall Co~~if8~:'
not be issued during a Session of this Legislature without the~~rin~~eScs­
consent of the Assembly. 8 Edw. VII. c. 8, s. 4. i~~~~lthOllt
